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Bean Suppers and Church SupportST, JOHN MARKETS1 Slti—Stmr Prince Gtorge, Yarmouth; bark-' 
entine Hancock, from .Portsmouth for -'lo
chias; sr.hrs Hattie Muriel, Hope-well Cape;
Effie May, St John; Neva, Bear River: Ro-^j 
wena, Hanteport; Beaver ; Walton ; bt Leon,

* «Xb*Mayflower MNew. 'HaïenTot'pa?^ The produce market during the past week #least one-tenth of their gross

boro; Georgia Pearl, Pawtucket (R I), f°rI has been pretty well supplied with staples, j,orcjt an(j explained that he meant,
^Sld-ltohre Abbie C atubbs, from New York! "» not quite to'plentiful »?*>»«"• by ^ lo the church. A mail with $200

s whs* svp «r EH; 8? 8Z
\V school District No. 9. Centpeton. ^rJ’* jteccer. formerly of Apohaqul, Kings county bridge; Crescent from New Haven f - , . (.enfs more ttlail ]ast week. The strongest Jvukc's vroarld have $5,000 a year, he calctv
of Kingston Kings county, tor «wtog (N B )> ,n the 72nd year of her age. , la^' dtrgtowu R , Xov 14-Ard. schr ; feature In the grotery market just now la ]ated jf y* members would live up t„i2&.Dre^."£1 557 Messer. * from Hillsboro for Bntt,-; 7K God’, law m this respect which toidd j
Centreton, Kings county. N. B. F„™aa V. and Mary B. Wisdom. m^e'h c,,. Andros Nov 11-Ard, schr Sir- principal wholesale quotations yesterday; wipe out its debt, put a stop to defiette. i

aged 24 years. \ . occ-o, from'st John’ via Nassau ’ rouNTRY MARKET. render "nneceeaairy for the women to |
BOSTWIOK—At Skedgeway. Saekaitohewan, New York, Nov 14—Sid. simr Teutonic, for j Luu slàve in exhibition restaurant» and give |

Wm. Bostwlck. leaving a wife, father, moth- Liverpool- „ x. , , c;, „ . _ , Beef, western.................” " " !! hean suppers and bazaars, and greatly in- i
broth*™ and three sisters to moum Fall River.. Mass, Nov- H-Sld, schr Blue-1 butchers.................................. 0.07 0.08 Dean "W™ , y To

nose, for River Hebert <N S). : nkL' countrv....................................0.03 " 0.06 crease the contribution for missions. In |
Portland. Me. Nov 14—Aird. stmr Governor Mutton, per lb................................0.06 " 0.07 ahort, if all Christian» would pay the tithe ,iM6RÎX;Stf?r Veah per ,b . .. .. .. .. .. .. “ »;« whTCh « the lord's, Clod would be able to !

Jean M&rsters, from Turks Island. Cabbage ner doz.........................0.40 “ 0.50 evangelize all the nation? of the earth.
Sid—Stmr Governor Oottb, from St John for p^T barrel................................1.00 “ 125 kSomc people may think that the Hebrew

Tunis. Mas,. -Noy 14-Sld. schm Wm F ' per lW lte.7 .V .V.." Id» " *.» wfe *">, f“r thf^
Green, for Partlarid: Two Sisters, for Am- epnnerv) per doz................0.26 “ 0.30 selves and one tor God when they la^d
berst (N S) ; Charlie Woolsey and Osprej, (rase) per doz.. .. .. .. 0.22 “ 0.23 down the Jfcw requiring tbe payment of
"' »> 14-Sld, stmr. Montezuma, Tub butt»...................... ; " î“; '• $ tithe» and others may haw confidence

Î for St John. „ ' # 1 calfskins lier lb. - .. .............. 0.00 “ 0.14 enough in the power and goodnete of God
i Boston, Nov 14—Ard, schr Perry C, from pe’r ^ .. .. ,. .. 0.08% “ 0.09V4 to believe tihat He can, and will in. His
! Effort,’* tor Brtteew.fr (X Sr. " " "; &£ oig time> evangelize all nations, even
• Abana, for St Martins (X B): Stella Maud. ^kevsP%e?lb" " .."................0.16 “ 0.18 without the help of the contribution box.

tore St John. Olivia, for Clemen taper t (N S); ^ranb4rr’j^ per' "bbi............ ... 8.00 “ 9.00 But everybody must heartily agree with
’SSttSSSS. Elm City, ^"'hSdaT toU*'**; •” !i o!« “ o!» Mr. Sellar, that it is the duty erf church |

from Cheverlo (X S). „ „ v«Sn .. 0.06 " 0:07 co.ngi'egations t» contribute enough to pay
Machias, Me, Nov 16-SM. »chr Emma. R Partridge pair ...........................0.65 " 0.70 fl,e necessa-ri" expenses of maintaining

King7StW4irngAbParg5‘Vpan1el Munrfe, Uzz^e Bl^duckA pair.. - “ *;g church servW People ftiho want a

Burrill and Ontario, from Windsor (N S) "ooocock pair .. .. 0 10 “ 0.00 church to woiship in should build it and
for New York. ■ - . . ' ^ P ................................ not send agent» around to beg for the
gWS'bSiÏ îS- New ,uts FRUITS’ BTC'011 - 0 13 mohey. Pecqrfe whoemploy a preacher to

ia. from Mu®quodobo4t (N S) for New ^ork. “ ................ o’i4 “ 0 15 preach to them, should pay his salary:B^rt!:Al^a!itmm<G?tt^urgYte lS- Marbot Va.nÈ o"l3 " “ o'oo promptly and pot leave it to the women

^ ^ „ bee; Alke Maud, from New Bedford for St Almonte...................................... ..... -• 0.1. „ O.U to raise the money by exchanging eighf-
Thureduy. Not. lo. John , California prunes.. .. --------  -■ 0.0a 0.08% ^ centa Worth of -beans and coffee for

^trs^c, tel. Mcranubn. T-ttuoute. Wm Wondrlan^ f^ N^v York |llt«cts.• .. ; nine cents at suppers for the public. It*

- Sw-j “* '“•>■ " SJ'SVB.VSJTS.i|

AT *'”■ ' ™sa. rs-‘wS: Bra wr v r 2:; mm mm. » ™„, ««. » wSi»wsrt*s"ss-tiss-assvass%aM»:« : 1 xrrr^ra.*.™.^.-
fiftSaterffiArs1* saJr-Æavsrsf irt - if ’SS&Sr&ZS?’* "“ !
Ya^txuth- ^ Not 16—Ard, barkentine Hancock, .0* ^l^,80 ,ft t8> " oio®

City Wand, Nov 15-Bound south, ocb Fael- \f, " “ ?;S

marriagesWANTED, Rev. Mr. Sellair preached a vigorous eer- 
, Sunday evening last, on “Robbing 

God.*’ |He enjoined his hearers to give at
income to

:

SS'lInSlf i4"lBÏHSSK:
lïïtftrVe toewo*higeagmû0Twrtte at once 

ior full particulars. Addresa R. A. H. mot 
Publisber, 59 Gai’den Street, St. John,

:

DEATHS
row, . 
N. B.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has hem 
In' uue for over 80 years, hae borne the signature of 

rj* — and has been made under his per-
sonal inperrMon since its Infancy.

Wsrt^/WdXw Allow no <me to deceive you In this.
AM Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ee-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle xrith and endanger the health or 
hrfbn* .mi Children—Experience against Experiment»

. GENERAL SERVANT 1VANTBD—Must 
have .good references. Apply mornings 

or evenings or by letter to 50 Queen street, 
St. John. H-17-21-SW.__________

tbeir loss.
'BAYLOR—In this city, on the 14th inet.: 

Gain Bartlett Taylor, in tlbe S7th year of bis
/~100K and Housemaid wanted. Apply, Miss 
\J Margaret Lee Fair weather, Rothesay. 

11-14 41 w What Is CASTORIAage.
:-v

\T7ANTBSD—A plain cook. Apply by letter 
W or In person to Mrs. J. R- Armstrong, 
27 Wedllngton Row, St. John, N. B.

11-14 21 W

SHIP NEWS. Ohstoria Is a harmless substitute tor Castor OU, Pure» 
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. I
Zb^ce“CItoIgePl»,Mi i£££n£l. It dcetroys Worms 

end allays Feverishness. It eyfes Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoMc It relieves Teething Teôubles, cures Constipation 
end Flatulency. It assimilais the Food, regulates the 
gtimwi. and Bowels, gtvijfe healthy and natural sleep. 
qw»* Children's Panacea-^fhe Mother's Friend.

OEHUINE CASTORIA AL
Jh Bean the Signature

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
and energetic men to 

Nurseries, 
suited for

yyAXTED—Reliaible^

* Largest list of Hardy Var.euee
the Province of New Brunswick, speoiany j 
recommended by the N. B. Department or 
Agriculture. Apply now. Spring Season now 
starting. Liberal terme. Pay weekly. Pct- 

Stone & WeiLngtun, To- 
11-10-261-w

Greatest

Tuesday, No>-. 13.

Pike, BœtonStmr Governor Cobb. 1556, 
via Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass;
""acbr^GoIden Ball, 253, Sbankl-in, York (Me), 

P McIntyre. ,,
Coaetwlae—Stmra Aurora. 182, Ingersoll. 

Oampobello; echra Carrie H, 20, Wilson, Ga- 
z«Me, 48, Dlicm, Wateralde.

Wednesday, Nov. 14.
Srhr Annie Bllse, from westward, master. 
Schr Norombega, 366, Carter, from Rock

land, R C Elkin, b»l 
Coastwise—Stmr Granville. 49,

\\TAN TED—Immediately,good girl for plea from Annapolis ; eobr Etta, 17, McAfee, from 
VV cooking, In family of two. Housemaid and ashing, 
man kept'. Apply by letter or in person. Mrs.

Younge Dibblee, Queen afreet, Fred-

manent situation, 
ion to, Ontario.

) ** VX7ANTED—One million feet of random 
VV and clipped hemlock boards. Will buy 
laths and contract for winter's cut. Wr.te 
us, stating what you have to offer. me 
Knott, Sampson Lumber Co 
street, Boston, Mass.

‘

.. 20 Centra] 
11-7-61-s.w.

itl

Colline,

George
erlcton.

*\T7ANTED—A capable girl for general 
iVV housework in a small family. Apply with 
references to Mrs. W. H._Trueman, 267 Prm-

>

The Kind You Have Always BoughtÎ • .Teas eireet, St. John, N. B.

7ANTED—A Girl for general work. No V t washing. Apply to Mrs. A. O. Skinner, 
64 Coburg street, St. John. _______ 9-26 sw tl In Use For Over 30 Years.
TïOLLINS INDICATOR locates all mineral» 
XV and buried treasure. Send for circular.

m.n^NUUH.P‘Per- Ro,una'R- wr
IN WMWMIT. T» WIIMUV ETWtCT. WCW VONN WWTWE ei

Watch the TelephoneCleared, z

(Chatham Commercial.)

Chatham must keep a wary eye on the pjis jsjose Was Red

N. B. Telephone Co., and unite with other ^ ^ Duffv> cf Keene (X. H.),

towns in a determined effort to frustrate to the Boston Horald, hay a veiy

the first move on the part of the com- red nose^ ajthoug-h he was noted in his

pany to insert the thin edge of increased tcmn ^ ’a total aibetainor, both by profe?-

telephone rate wedge. That this has al- BK)n and pra,ctice.

The following are the wholoeale quotations ’ ready been tried in > Campbellton and On one occasion, wihen lie was on busi- 
s%nrflshH6^r«\60OtooVr5'k.nt4,oi Moncton has been made known in the past ness in a. liquor ^oon m his n^ghto- *

days, in Moncton under the guise of ho ^

Sobocmer Emu, New London for St. George ^3.75 to $4.00; oysters, Is, fl.3o to fl.46; oys- an additional service, and in Campbellton jcvjted all in the place to diriqk, to which 
ItoTro'far’tortv teys^es ’been «fld'to Ran- beet^ls, 31.40 to 81.50; corn-; a straight raise in the price from $15 to invitation all readily reeponded sate ^Ir.

dall & Cromwell. She was owned by David ea beef, 2», $2.60 to $2.60; pigs' feet, 2s, $2.60 jço for residential ’phones, and this in the Duffy.
Seeley, St. George. | to $4.00; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.50. face ot- a declaration only a few weeks old, The drummer went to him. and., slapping

The fishing schooner Etta Captain Jam»' frÆ ! that the merger would would not mean him on the *<>£*•

Tueedwr. Nov. 13. McAfee® wbfeb arrived In 'port yeeteirday. pineapples, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine; any increase in rates. what are you go ng to _ dhrink ”
Cobb, 1566, Pikv>, Boston, reports that some three weeks ago, off apples, $1.75 to ?1-8o;K,L^1ra^ PsS?“tri?90c! While the Central Telephone Co. was I thank you sut, but I mver dhnnk,

te’ WO ^urtday Nov. ». | tSrkM^»Tïo«ræg M in existence the people in many parts of the drum-

MaMAÇfarmers and dealers; work during sparartny*' -------------------- m Mmaell JohI1 Heereld, and asks that beans, $1.00. m giving a low rate to patrons also Kept, av,Wt makes that nose of yours so
or permanently; this >u eyfpt!^CANADIAN PORTS. Joseph Henderson, hie uncle, in British I PROVISIONS. the N. B. Telephone rates moderate; at ^
îkfldJrcArih^ « Ba^tsLeaTBui y} 13_Ard, Btmr8 RoraUnd, St C”lu0*to' ba no“aÜ_ ! Pork, domestic mess.................. «.00 23.50 least in those Pla«* ’?? The impertinence <rf the questions- at

_________ john / iNflilb and sailed for New York; _. . .. wnCKlen h4 warrior i gu 1 Pork, American clear .. ,,..30.26 23.00 might mean an entry by its Sussex rival. om;e moused die iraeclbffity cuf the old gen-
week board and expense to JF Halifax, Beaton, and8îa^hn1°cit»*st*JoS? tcTï re^tetlr, built by J. Klttihln, River John ^f dP1^6 Beef.................................. «j •• oj-j Whe“ the Central Telephone Co. had f1eman; d he replied. “S-if-r, it is glow-

UpaBE, * * « “ ”

to adverljte York. y '   Three crown loose muscatels. 0.10 “ 0.1014 high sounding principles and sold out
Ionian, Nu- The German tank steamer Mannheim, Cap- ’^r cr'e0^?J°ls " " “'If4 i. o!uS to the older company, forcing the N. 13.

hatter' .me^Ll^rpcoT tain Setuau, which rescued the crow of the 18 ” S;S% 0.12 I concern to faite' it at its own valuation,

nd ex- Sid 12th—Stmr Tritonla, Abemethy, tor i Nova^ Scrtla tarkratino VWtt Malaga c.ust'ers........................... •• 3M “ and that a high one. Its promoters achi-

a*toJïïg XS^S^eNOT®9-Ard, stmr Victorian, Me-! off part V UhTcrew of the cattle toden Mac^ bsakete 2.» „ »M eved the end for which it was apparently
e Company, Nkol, f-bm Montreal "ter Liverpool, and bM ; to’ Frt^M^with^fSS Currants, cleaned," Is., 'll .. 0MÜ " O.teVk organized and developed, and when that

l tSrib^Urt“1e.‘n F ^ âSVT64' bU,k Vo.m - 0.T was Within reach the people could go

------------  1 Rice, per lb .......................... 0.03%“ 0.03% hang. ,, , , , , , ,
When tbe American line eteameir St. Paul cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.20 “ 0.21 . Today tiie deluded people wiio nailed

arrives at Southampton this week her pur- gaJ soda per lb...................... .. .. 0.01 " O.Ctt^ I ,, rentrai Company as a savior, and en-
ser will have completed Me DOOtib voyage Biearb «.da, per keg ............... 2.20 " 2.28 l"e L,'it >0 pœition whcre
across the Atlau'-lc. Call’ng the distance Molasses- thueiastically pushed It to a poeiuon wnere
from New York to Liverpool or Southemp- ; Porto fyco é .................................. 0.34 " 0.37 jt could command a high market price, see
toll an average of 3,000 miles, this makes a Barbados..........................................0.27 " 0.28 .n-meelves once more the shorn lambs.
total of nearly 2,77»,000 miles on old ocean, j,-a[;cv Barbados........................ 0.30 “ 0.00 tnemse
or tih-e equivalent of more than 100 times

X. Tuesday, Nov. IS.
Schr S S Hudson, William®, Stontogton 

via Providence, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Rothesay, Phipps, New York, Alex 

Gibson Ry & Mfg Co

Stmr Indrak, Martin, for Norfolk, R Re- 
ford & Co. ,.

Coastwise—Sohrg Gazelle, 47, Dixon, for 
Apple- River; Maitland, Hatfield, for wind- 
sor; G Walter Scott. Morrtaon, for Pimrs- 
boro; Wood Bros, 68, AuUe, tor Port Ore- 
ville; Athol, Desmond, fo-r Port Grevilile, 
Telephone, Brown, for Campobello.

Thursday, Nov. 16.
Sch Elm a, MHVler, City Island, f o, Stet

son, Cutler & Co.
Sch Genevieve, Butler, New York, A Cush

ing & Co. __
Coastwise—Sobs Beee, Post, Dlgby; Siam- 

rock, Webster, Maitland.

lie, Bridgewater.
Portland, Nov 15—Ard, etrs Governor Cobb,

Pike, Boston for St John; acha Olivia, Bos-, 
ton ..for I Dlgby; Effort, Boston lev Bridge- 1
town ; Stella Maud, Bœton for St John; i granulated
St Anthony, bound east; Three Sisters, L.z- Brebt veil™ '
zle Lane, Carrie C Miles, Nellie Eaton, Vo l /allow "" 
coastwise ; Lizzie D SmeJl, bound west. Paris l'umna

Saunders town, Nov 16—Ard, eoh Terence E pulverized .

rnEACHERS . holding first or second claas 
JL professional certificates Immedi

ately. Salaries $45 to $60 per mouth. Write, 
Eu mon ton Teachers* Agency, Bamvnion, Alta.

SUGAR.

4.50Standard granulated.....................4.40
. 4.30 " 4.40,

Wednesday. Nov. 14. .. 4.20 “ 4.30
.. 3.90 “ 4.00

... 5.25 “ 6.50

... 0.06* “ 0.05%
OVR A VELER WANTED—Experienced man 
1 to carry our line of publications in Que
bec and Maritime Province». Engagement
;[aTharTucf^o|T£“'Mo^

, isssr
116 Germain street, 3t. John, N. B. 9-17 3mca

XX7ANTED—For the city, by Sept. 2Wh, 
VV Cook and Housemaid; no washing. Ap
ply, personally, or by letter, to Mra. T. h. 
G. Amatroog, Rothesay. 9-5 tf wkly

On and after SUNDAY, October 14, 1906, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 
follows :Lockwood, New York for Nova Scotia.

New York, Nov 15—Ard, bark Eva Lynch, 
RoaarlO.

Old—^Sch Pilgrim, Halifax.

CANNED GOODS.
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

6—Mixed train to Moncton..................
2—Express for Pt. du Chene, Syd- 

nev, Halifax and Campbell ion... 7.U0 
No. 26—Express for Point du Ghene,

Halifax and Pictou........................... 12.2$
8—Express for Sussex.............................

No. 134—Express _.for Quebec and Mont
real ...................................................................

No. 10—Express for Pictou, Sydney and 
Halifax................................... .....................

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

6.50

Marine News.

17.1(1No.

n.ot

.23.23id..

j’ONE Y TO LOAN on City or country 
at low rate of interest. Ji. M.

$8 25-lyr- dit w
Mproperty 

Pickett, Solicitor.

Stmr 
via Main No. 9—From Halifax, Pictou and Syd-

6.20n-ey
9.00No. 7—-Express from Sussex 

No. 133—Express from Montreal, Quebec
and Point du Chene..........................

No. 5—Mixed from Moncton ........................
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou

and Campbellton..................................
No. 1—Express from Mohcton..................
No. 11—Mixed from Moncton daily ..

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 
24.00 o'clock is midnight.

City Ticket Office. 3 King street, St. John, 
N, B. Telephone 271.

13.45
16.30

17.40
21.20
4.00Canada.

I

ATBN WANTED—Reliable m 
iU, canty throughout Can-

^teTft^^rfSfsssr
penses $4 per day; steady emJo. 
reliable men; no experience 

1 for particulars. Empire M 
Ixmdon, Ont.

. Still Waiting
(St. John Star.)

But the SLit ddd not be^in this di^ua- 
the car service, its not matting any

In the 39 yearn of the 
history of this Collie, 
have opportunities for 
young men and women 
been as great as now.

For male stenographers, especially, the de
mand is urgent, and the ealaries offered are 

large.
Now is the time to begin preparations for 

situations to be filled next spring.
Send for new Catalogue.

on Never i
Sion on
complaint, and has no diesire to publish 

further communications, lb is the gas9 th. any
question in wfliich this ]Mper is interested, 
and is still awaiting some definite state
ment from the'company regarding prices 
for coal, etc.

passed down 9th—Stmre Mongolian, from 
Monmouth, fromMontreal for Glasgow; ____

Montreal. for Bristol ; Hermes, from Mont
real for Sydney and Mexico.

Passed Matene 9th—Stmr Manoheetor Im
porter, from Manchester for Montreal.

Passed Point Amour, 9th—Stmre Ionian, 
from Liverpool for Montreed; Sicilian, from 
Glasgow for Montreal.

Halifax. Nov 14—Ard, stmre Evangeline 
from London ; St Pierre Miquelon, from St around the earth at the equator.
Pierre (Mlq); Iroquois, ' from Montreal for 
New York; Ohippeiwa, from Montreal for 
New York (latter In tow of formen ; bngtn 
Sceptre, from Antogua; setara J L N®1™", 
from New York; Latooka, from North Am
boy; Therese. from New York; Annie M W, 
from New York; Alma, Nelson, from New
York: Meteor, from New York. 1 grades: _ . , ,,

Old—Stmre Minis (Br cable), for sea; K«- Grade I.—Edith Sru-ague, Deborah Mltton, Oatmeal, roller..........................
thlnka, for Jamaica via Cuba and Turks la-j Dajsy st;ies, Horace Colweill. Granulated cornmeal ....
land; schr Blanche, for Gloucester (Mas»). ; Q^ite u.—Hattle Smith, Percy Barrett, Standard oatmeal............................5.26

Campbellton, Nov 12—Old, barks Albania, Beasrte Douthrtght, Harold Fullerton. Manitoba high grade.................5.36
I Christiansen, Melbourne; Aukland, Gethmarg,, Gra<1e m._Bernice Sleeves, Ethel Robin- Ontario high grade..............4.16
! Buenoe Ayres. „ I sen, Kenneth Barbour, Leta Babcock,Vaughan ( Ontario medium patent .. .. 4.26

_______ ——__________ _____ _____' Hillsboro, Nov 13—Ard, -ech Hartnsy w, \ Tingley, Freeman Collina.
' . _ _ nurrcd Plymouth I Wasson. Wolfville. _____ _ | Gradé IV.—Etta Sprague, Achsati Mltton,

TjlOR SALE—Pure bred Barica ru makc HaJlfa,, Nov 15—Ard, etrs Jeta, Jamaica, ! J>,na pauerton.
T Rocks. Must be sold qh-1-» .. ofk. Turks Island end Bermuda; ache Bdybh, New Grade V.—Amy Keiver, Gertrude Fullerton, Large dry cod ..
room. One year old bene ...c^ ea . c Yo(rk; Earl VS, Boston. „ . Margaret Barbour, Golda Graves. , Medium dry cod..
crois, $1: May and June hartueu pu CM—Strs MacKay-Ben nett (Br cable). New | Grade VI.— E bel Ewell, Ruseetl Fullerton. Small dry cod ...............
■ach. AUandale tarm, Hampton, . York: schs Edwin R limit, Chester; Cymbe- Qr*a« VII.—Aille Mltton, Blair Tarais, May, Pollock ................

n-li-Jl-sw. iine, New York rta Tangier (N S). | Bishop, Earl Robinson. ! Canso herrings,
------- --------------  / ,, ,   v Sid—Strs Floronoe, Barr,Liverpool ; St John Grade VIII.—Barry Reid, Mil dred Murray, ! Oanso herrings, bbls .. ...... s.oo
T74ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner s Crrok | c,ty_ Haggbe-g, London; Kathinka (Jor),, ^>««1 Hoar, Lena Reid. Gd. Manan herrings, bi-bbl.... 2.35
p c, John county (N. B.), containing; 200 . epjjorsen. Jamaica via Turks Island and Cuba, Grade IX.—Rosie Tingley, Alberta Rich-i Gd. Manan herrings, tibia.... 4,i5
acre» with 80 cleared under good cultivation, Mlnla (Br cable), DeCarterot, sea. ardeon, Bruce Klnnie, Willis Crocker. Fresh haddock ..................................
trance well wooded. New large house, ca.- gt GeorgP Nov 15—Sid, ech Carrie E Look, grade X.—Wendall Wright, Bruce Dixem,! Fresh cod ...........................
rtege house and barna. Water In house. Norwalk (Conn.) (Blair Hoar, Dora Tingley). Finnan baddies .. ..
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and splen- -------------------- Grade XI —Alonzo Stiles, Clyde Robinson, Bloaters, per box
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. -'ic-1 BRITISH PORTS. * Marion Reid j Fresh cod...............
Oowan. Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tf astw . Grade XII.—James Carnwatih, Clarence ; Halibut..

- Kildonan, Nov 13—Passed, stmr Mariana, H<m- Mackerel
wunrnr cnn I IIMBCD I AMI) 1 Montreal and Quebec for Glaegow. Work at the Consolidated school is report-TENDERS FOR LUMBER LANU Aberdeen, Nov 10—Ard, stmr Escalona,

i M™ztard! Nov to—Passed, stmr Mount Tem- 

Tenders will be received at the office of pie, Montreal and Queeec tor London and 

Hazen & Raymond, BarriBtert. SL John un- Nov 7L3-Ard, atmr Oceanic,

I#SS°£H -SBoSS^nUm. from 

more^Stsyandnw«SoriS'naflTÏ?Ptrfrro ^thSrt oT cSpe' Ra«T” STpIn. Will

«srSS ass p ID. Will dock 8am Saturday, 
tender not necessarily Liverpool, Nov

from New lork; 14th, Oceanic, from New 
York; Southwark, from .Monureal.

London. Nov 14—Ard, stmr Mount Temple, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Antwerp.

Glasgow, Nov 13—Aid, stmr Manna, from 
Montreal and Quebec.

Nassau, X P, Nov 17—Ard Nov 7, stmr 
Dahomey, from Montreal. .

sjci—Sehr Sirocco, from St John for High 
Cay Andros.

Lough SwtHv, Nov 14—Ard, stmr Numidian,
; from Montreal for Glasgow (put m for coal).

Liverpool, Nov 14-519, stmr Cednc, lor
Made of Whole Stock i ^LondKm,14 nov 14—sw, stmr Loui-fo. city,

. t • rre_11 for Halifax and. St John.Long Legs, Heavy Bottom Kllrush Nov «-^esed, Au«™>ta- St Spriagfleld, Nov. 14--Micha=l Kelly, who

EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP ; ^e^.' ^h-Avd, bark ,g p H»rb«z, u t-^in th^^^h^a g

$3 50 Per Pair 1 n , „ ;
r”r reu fa,X',.0,.r.n,,i NOV 15—Bsrk Hllour Pugwash, Thursday, Nov. S, Mr. Kelly addressed a Hopeless, Conf

Liverpool. hov l^-Bark Mgur i-ugv^n, enth,uslastlc public meeting at Lower ^
arrived in the Mereey, ship Germanic, Dal Ca^brldge under th0 auspices of Cambridge 
housie. frnm stair Lo&e, No. 196. The meeting was pre-

Queenstown, Nov lo-SM, str Cedric, from ^ by ^ Hendry. On Satur-
Liverpool for NJ^rk’ t Q „ Lan Mont_ dav evening, Nov. 10. another large meeting 

London, No> 1^~A^’n9tr 0xonmn- -Ion ^ held at Blair, near Young's Cove; Harry 
real and Quebec for Hull. «*.1* n.veaidAd. Mr. Kelly finds all the lodges

been in good working order,

'

■men forAmbitious young, 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 

, Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 

*• country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
"AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

'

'iA “ Club M Needed Here \l^err
%%k) * Son

mm • ». SiLir Odd Fellows' Hall

(St. Andrews Beacon.)
St. John is talking up a “100,000 club” 

or something of that nature. Judging by 
the evidences of incompetence in connec
tion with harbor and other improvements, 
a “club"’ is very much needed, but it 
should* be a club of another kind alto
gether.

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62
Beans, hand-picked......................1-66
Beans, prime..............
Split peas .....................
Cornmeal.......................
Pot barley...................

The City’s Share
(Montreal Gazette.)

The Street Railway’s special payments 
to tihe city treasury -this y^ar witi Se over 
SI 77 000 with the likelihood that in the 

• ’ they will reach the $200,000
special payment fer the 

which

'* 0.63
*' 1.75

:: I'M
“ 2.75 
“ 4.50

... . 1.60Riverside School New's.
Hopewell Hill, Nk>v. 14—During the quar

ter just closed at the Consolidated school 
at Riverside the following students made 
the highest standing in their respective j

5.20
.. .. 2.70

4.40

FLOUR, ETC.
The steamer Briardene arrived at Bor- 

Thursday from Sherbrooke. After <Ke-%
coming yea-r 
mark. This is a

of the streets by the radway, 
makes certain other contributions and 
pays cxndmairy taxes on the somewhat ex
tensive real estate it holds in connection 
with its business. The city coumoül which 
made the Agreement under1 which this 
revenue is received was severely criticized 
at the (time. I'ts justification is coming.

I
“ 6.10 
“ 4.00 
** 5.35 I 
“ 5.46 
“ 4.56 
“ 4.35

... 6.00 deaux
charging her cargo of lumber she ■will re* 
turn to Ship llarbor.

3.85
X

Schooner Ivanhoe. of La Have, C&pt. Parks.
6th inst. at Southeast 

and is a total loss.
FOR SALE. went ashore on the t>Li 

Ledge, off Green Island,
The crew of six had a narrow escape, 
four hours rowing toward the shore when a 
sailboat picked them up and landed them at 
Seal Harbor.

Schooner Wm. Marshall,Capt. Spragg. front 
Salem yesterday, reports spoke schooner Per- 
sls A. Colwell, Capt. Colwcl\, bound from 

Tenny Cape ,wished to be re-

FISH.

“ 0.00 
“ 4.50 
“ .3.60

Boston to 
ported.

.. .. 4.66 
.... 4.49 

. .. 3.00 44 ' 2.502.25
hf-bble .. .. 3.60 “ 3.60

:: 6.50

“ 6.00 
0.02% “ 0.03 

.. .. 0.02% “ 0.03 
.... 0.05 ** 0.05%
.. .. 0.00 '* 0.60

... 0.12% “ 0.03 
.. ..0.12 ** 0.16

0.20 “ 0.26

ed to be going on very satisfactorily. There GRAIN, ETC.
K fS«'oïtriWSS: « Middlings, «ma,1,ota begged..S.0O 

continuée to ^ much enthusiasm among the, «flings

pupl ______________ _ , | pressed bey, car lots ... t* sn
Ontario oats, car loih .. .

Fast Operating by Former St. I cornmeal, in bags .
John Man.

M. Mcd^adtien^f the C. P. B. Telegraph 
Canrpamy’s local etaff, made what» is be
lieved to be a record for pending messages 
from iSydoiey, on Saturday afternoon. He 
.sent 2,285 words of press matter to Halifax 
within an hour, or at the rate of 38 words 
a minute.

Mr. McFadden was for some eight or 
nine months employed at the C. V. H.
Telegraph office in St. John, and only re
cently was transferred to Sydney. His 
ability as a sender 'was ahva^is le cognized, 
and the local boys are ranch j>leascd to 
learn that he has blossomed into one of 
the e-tar «transmitters of iMorse, in Cape 
Breton. * I

A Watch for Semi-Weekly Readers
A $1.75 Watch and $1.00 Paper tor $1.87

“ 27.00 
" 25.60 
“ 0.00 
“ 13.00 
“ 0.49% 
" 1.40 |

0.47
1.36South-

OILS.

“ 0.2014! 
“ 0.1944

" 0.19 
" 0.1844 
“ 0.60 
“ 0.63 I 
" 0.96 ,
:: 0.46 
*' 0.96

0.00Pratt’s Astral..................... -•*•••
White Rose and Chester A....
High grade Sarnia and Are-

light..........................................................
Silver Star..................................................M
Linseed oil, raw.......................... 0.00
Linseed oil, boiled v......................... 0.00
Turpentine..................................................0.95
Seal oil, steam refined................... 0.43
Olive oil, commercial.....................0.00
Castor oil. commerolaJ, per lb 0.09% “ ^).10%
Extra lard oil....................................... 0.78 “ 0.86
Extra No 1 lard ........................ 0.70 0.76

0.00

0.00
0.00The land to well 

lumbering purposes.
Tbe lowest or any

accepted. , „ TT „
For further particulars apply to Hazen & 

Raymond, Barristers, St. John.

Until further notice we will send postpaid one
16 size Ansonia or Ingersol Nickel Watch, stem
wind and set, to any one sending $1.87 for a

♦

Semi-Weekly subscription.
Men’s Long Boots

HAND-MADE
■

| To Be Dyspeptic
IS TO

Be Miserable

$1.07

A $1.75 Watch and 
$1.00 Paper

Michael Kelly’s Tour.

0

forDepressed
in Mind. Folgetfui^rresolute, 
Drowsy, Laleuid andUjselees.

65 Brussels St.
...... ST. JOHN.M. SINCLAIR,

This is an attractive Watch, a good time 
keeper, and is guaranteed by the maker for one 

The watch sells for $1.75 in all stores,

i Gale presided.
where has has been in good wo 
and speaks in the highest terms of the kind- 

I ness
$10 REWARD isuufcs eo many forms that 

a cdkplaint which % may 
not çefemble in Vie w% or another. Afcon^ 

it promimnt symptoms are ccVsti 
lachXvariable appeme, 

in the Btomyg 
lowels, distrVs afterdating, etc .MM

This dreeas^ 
there irscarcelFOREIGN PORTS.

and boepltallty which he everywhere

@li=::2Sii^E$S -
Portsmouth, Nov 13-Ard. schr Native Am-} hoildlug of successful meetings in the rural

erican, New York for Calais. districts. ___ _____
Sid—Schr Abbie Keflet, St John. 
fc>rov6ncetown* M*SSl. yov 13—Sid, ®chi 

Helen Shafaer, Aricbat (C B). 1
East port Me, Nov 13—Sid, tug Gypsum, 1>£er inland, Nov. 14—James Richards and

King, towing barges Daniel M Munaoe, Liz-' uaiTy Simpson visited friends hero on Bun-1 d
zle Burrill and Ontario, Windsor for New j day ]ast , K1V. Tf eHtmilafdw
York I Mrs. William Butler, who has been ill for | blood. It stimulates

Portland. Me. Nov 13-Ard, st-mr Calvin, a long time, died last week and was burled ! and gastric juices to i
Austin, St John for Boston. ion Sunday last. 1

Xcw York, Nov 13—Old, St mra Teutonic, . The "Misses Hooper. Sylvia and Lida, leave mov.es acidity, purines «e bloc 'Bid tones 
'Liverpool ; baric Brookeidc, Tusket <N S) ; next Friday for Boston. | the entire system to ful%health Ad rigor. ,

! echrs Wandram, Walton ; Lavonia, St John;i A mid-week prayer meeting to be held hi| A nLi. vrillé NR
Venturer, St John. the Method.st church at Cummings Cove on Mrs. M. A. McNeil, bmek Viimge, N.b.,

SId--Stmr Cevic. Livu-pool. ! Tuesday evening of each week has been a/p- $yntee : “1 suffered from myspeeua, low oi
Salem, Mass. Nov 13—Sid, schrs Will lam pointed by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Stehbings. appetite and bad blood, lknedieverythmg 

Marshall. St John; I^ois V Chaplee, Shulee; ; - i *--------------------- T could get but to no purifcee #;hen finally

Sdfn; PriS^’do1^ A Fownes, dot'Irene, Says Hill is Right j started to use Burdock
do- Rowcna, Apple River ; Garfield W White, " ® x the first day I felt the good Affects of the
Shulee, G H Perry, Harvey-, Otis Miller,, (New York Sun.) medicine. I can eat anything now without
DBosbton,6rNov 13-Ard, bark Stratum, New! Mr. Hill is right in hia declaration that any iUafter effect, and am Strong and well 
Bedford (to load for Buenos Ayres), towed; “the 'time is opportune for a practica.1 again.
^el'ea-3<*reIStriira Maud St John- Olivia, (■moven!enfc lt""’iaTd lbctter tfade >'elati»us Price $1,00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00. j
Clemente port. * ’ ' "avith Canadct.”

Ten dollars will be paid for 
Information which will lead to 
the conviction of any person 
destroying the signs posted for
bidding snooting on land owned 
or leased by, me throughout 
New Brunswick. Signed

E. W. DAVIS

year.
and will be sent to any one who sends $1.87 for 

year’s subscription to The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph. * Address

pat Ai, sour si
heaflburn, waterSrasli,

:
:

RD0CK BLOOD oneDeer Island Notes.
is « positive cure epr dyspepsia, aty all 

ses of the stole1*, liver, bo
retion of tt^saliva i 
itate dige#on, re-

or

The Circulation Manager
The Daily Telegraph, St. John, N. B.

ONLY lO CENTS
introduce ourto quickly

fashionable jew.lry cata
logue. We send you this 
Ladies’ ' 14-K Gold-Filled 

\ j nul,y Set Ring. Lord’s 
t’teycr or Initial engraved 

Send Size.

i “\'-V ;

-V^ H

t Shelby
I uwcUiV Co., Mfg. Dopt.,i 
ovin on, Ky., L . S. A.

Mte .'" ■ ■■ ............. • isteii *O»:' '-
jr
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